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Things we do
Weekend Rides
The Club will organise regular rides that take in local roads or cafe routes. Regular rides include the
Great Ocean Road, The Spurs, Eildon and Noojee just to name a few. Anyone is welcome to join us
on open rides, you don't need to be a member unless the ride specifically says “member only”. This
is your chance to meet us and see if our riding style suits you.

Overnighters!... Where the real fun is.
The Club organises regular weekends away where we have access to roads that are further a field
and a little more fun. Overnight locations include the famous Walhalla ride, or Bright or Port
Campbell.
These are great rides to get to know the club members much better and enjoy great roads at the
same time. The accommodation is great and the stories over dinner and a brew are a hoot.
Beginners welcome, men, women, young or old, we don't care. Be aware though that some of these
rides are more challenging, so speak to a committee member first if you are unsure if you are
capable.
These rides are reserved for club members, so make sure you are paid up before coming on a
weekender. So get out and meet us at a social event, Sunday ride or special event and get yourself
lined up for a weekend away with the club. You'll never look back.

Special Events
Each year the club has a few very special events that we run with the help of our members. Keep an
eye out for these events as these are really the best of the best.
High Country
Our Annual High Country trip boasts some of the best roads that Victoria and NSW have to offer. It’s
not for the faint hearted though, with mileage approaching or exceeding 700 km’s a day for three
straight days , it sure earns its place in the iron butt category. One definitely not to be missed and
always sells out quickly.
Tasmania
The biggest and undoubtedly the best event of any Hangmorian’s year is the pilgrimage to Tasmania.
10 days away on the bike with some of the best roads in all of Australia at your disposal. Ask anyone
in the club, they will tell you that you have to do this trip at least once in your life.
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Track Days
We all love a track day and we have organized quite a few over the years and when possible, will
organise one or two throughout the year. If you have an opportunity for a track day that you think
the rest of the club should get on board with, please contact any of the committee so we can get this
opportunity out to members. Only paid up members can join us on Hangmore only track days. A
few ride days which are not directly organized by Hangmore, but we may be present at all the same
is sometimes referred to as a “Hangmore Hi-Jack”. For Hangmore High-Jacks, we only ask that you
are a member to set up camp in our garage.
Phillip Island
The club usually organises an annual High-Jack day at Phillip Island and it commonly
coincides with our Christmas Break Up, a track day thrown in with many of the clubs
members around a barbeque and a few brews. Everyone is welcome and everyone has a
great time
Eastern Creek
The club occasionally heads to Eastern Creek in Sydney too. Get on to The Lounge and read
about our previous trips or go to one of the many members who have made this great trip
and ask them all about it. Half the fun of the event is the trip there and the other half is the
great track.
Broadford, Winton, Mac Park...
The club has had many days in the past at these great tracks and is working hard on
organising our own days again at Broadford. Broadford is always a great track to visit and
nice and close to home. Keep an ear out for when this might happen. Winton and Mac Park
aren't immune from the occasional High-Jacked either!

Social Evenings
The club meets on the first Wednesday of every month at 7pm at a bike friendly, family friendly
location. All members are welcome to come along. Any prospective members are also welcome to
attend to meet other members and find out if the club is right for you. So come on down and join us
at our next meeting. This is a great chance for us all to catch up, talk about upcoming events, past
events or just random stuff that takes our fancy. These events are not formal, just a casual evening
for all members, new and experienced, young and not so young. None of these events requires you
to turn up on you pride and joy, so even when the weather is cold, wet or otherwise, you can still
show up all warm and dry. Of course, dedication points will be awarded if you do!
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